
L iving on acreage inWine Country in
itself is a privilege. The world-famous
climate draws vintners from across the

globe as designers and architects maneuver
to put their own stamp on the landscape.

Amile from downtownHealdsburg stands
1005Westside Road, an L-shaped retreat
anchoring a bucolic landscape of grapevines,
gardens and tree-studded hills.

“The home emanates what modern Califor-
nia country living is meant to be: inventive,
inspiring and elegantly informal,” said Sheri
Morgensen of Vanguard Properties Sonoma,
who is co-listing the home with Sotheby’s
International Realty agent Dee Grohmann for
$9.5 million.

A property’s versatility always adds to its
appeal, and in this case, theWestside Road
property is a veritable chameleon. The es-
tate’s pristine grounds include a hobby vine-
yard, private spaces for reflection and creativ-
ity, and prominent outdoor entertainment
areas.

The L-shaped construction angles around
the rear patio — a sunny oasis home to a
sparkling solar-heated pool. Riptide Con-
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A brick fireplace with a built-in television anchors a spacious great room topped by a vaulted, beamed ceiling at 1005 Westside Road in Healdsburg.
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Refinedmodern design amid
spacious grounds inWine Country

Above: An outdoor fireplace warms a patio off the main home. Below: The palatial master
bathroom includes a soaking tub, a walk-in shower and garden vistas.1005 Westside Road continues on page 4



struction crafted the pool and surroundingwet deck
tailor-made for lounging and playing.A series ofwater
jets project from an adjacent planterwall.

Stonewalls punctuate the estate’smeandering gar-
dens. Roughly an acre of the property is devoted to
Cabernet Sauvignon vineyards,while a detached car
barnwill appeal to those eager to house a stable of
classic cars.

Extensive patios and an outdoor kitchen establish
the property as an ideal locale for family gatherings,
informalwine tasting events, fundraisers and every-
day relaxation.

A serenewater featuremade of customglassmosaic
tile andMontana bluestone awaits on the viewporch
overlookingDryCreekValley.

Lutron lighting, five fireplaces,wide-plank oak
floors and ceiling speakers highlight the home’s re-
finedmaterial palette.

A spacious outdoor stone terrace awaits beyond a

collapsible glasswall off the great room.
Two of themain home’s three bedrooms enjoy pri-

vate spa bathroomswith Brizo air jetted tubs,while the
guest studio provides lavish inclusions of its own. In

Collapse the retractable glass doors to introduces the informal great room with a stone patio.
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Clockwise from top left: A bedroom at the Healdsburg home has a double-height ceiling with built-in speakers; subway tiles fashion an accent wall in this
bathroom dominated by a walk-in shower; a car barn with a concrete floor stores around five vehicles; 1005 Westside Road is listed for $9.95 million.

Details
Address: 1005 Westside Road, Healdsburg.

Price: $9.95 million.

Features: Completely renovated in 2013, this three-
bedroom retreat includes more than 5 acres in Wine
Country and includes a hobby vineyard, a fully stocked
outdoor kitchen, a bocce court, a spa and a solar heated
pool. The main home boasts five fireplaces, Lutron light-
ing, built-in audio and an eight-seat home theater. A
guest studio offers dual terraces, a private entrance and
a kitchenette. The detached car barn offers enough room
to store around five vehicles.

1005 Westside Road from page 2

1005 Westside Road continues on page 6
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addition to two terraced decks and a private
entrance, the studio hasWineCountry views
through largewindows.A custom coffee bar
kitchenette further enhances the guest studio,
providing a space to risewith the sun in se-
renity and style.

Richly veined heatedmarble graces the
floor in eachmaster bathroom, one ofwhich
looks out at the garden’s bocce ball court
through divided-lightwindows. Sleek stone
finishes complement the bathrooms’ spa tubs
and contemporary hardware.

Nearby, a framelesswalk-in shower offers
ample room for two and includesmultiple
body sprayers and a rain head.

Locatedwest of DryCreek and roughly a
mile fromHighway 101, the roughly 5-acre
estate enjoys a setting that’s secluded yet con-
venient.Mill CreekVineyards stands but a
fewminutes away,while a short drive north
onWestDryCreekRoad reaches PineRidge
Canyon.

WestsideRoad serves as one ofHealds-
burg’smajor traffic arteries, allowing resi-
dents easy access to downtown, the highway
and the town’smyriad of boutiques, tasting
rooms, restaurants and parks.

“It’s rural, but not remote,”Morgensen
said. “It’s a beautiful setting among the vines
that’s still fiveminutes fromHealdsburg Pla-
za.”

Learnmore atwww.1005westside.com.

Listing agent:Dee Grohmann, Vanguard Prop-
erties Sonoma, (707) 494-6550, dgrohmann@
vanguardsonoma.com; SheriMorgensen, Van-
guard Properties Sonoma, (415) 269-5634,
sheri.morgensen@sothebyshomes.com.
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Above: At the
center of the
home’s
courtyard is a
solar heated
pool set
beneath planter
boxes. Left: The
Healdsburg
home includes a
detached art
studio-barn.
Below: The
home includes a
private cinema
with eight seats.
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